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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

KED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

.AS ONCE IN YOUTH.

Pnwetime waca Hnmmjr dajra urn rf e
And cl4 In the roMn plr,
AbH life i ric In talB s taut 14cm
Our tmnititnry happlrtcaa,
I feci a Ultima ut the heart
That giaddena m to act mr sort.
With aock rcaptajm of tocna
And auca a rapture nothing less
As oace, la truth,
I felt la youta.
Bat Saassr day am tlectlny; ta'af,
Aa4 abort lao kour tas rMn aluc.
And life' rrar4raarow Ion WJthaS
Who tend ahove their labor law.
There's aoreethln wantin that was aalae
Tho flavor a mlaslmr In the wise,
I tad tar voice a luUe crocked,
I think I'm aoraewaat crooked bashes,
I Sad, la truth,
I'vo lost tax youth.

And yon, dear Mine, that sotnctlrnet HUuJe
Mufc for Kacra la tho ataario.
And drew aotao atraln of awootstas, yet
1 half rwnemlier, half forget
Have you, dear Muac, fnrot to IsfT
1 think there' a aUaTaeaa la your win;
Your voice, I think, 'a a lltUo hnane,
A cold? Ah, may be. notblBf worse
Cood J mc. in Booth.
You ro loat your youth.

And you, dear heart, whoeo babe aboat
Make such a awWctilnr. merry rout,
llaro you, too. lost, with touch of thus.
Home alow that tore baa ptaUed lit rhyiao?
Nay. dear, I nnd In bnlrand eyes
Ho leaa of that ol I any aurprl e.
At beauty, half hidden, half revealed.
And tewletnosa f row all concealed,
fare we, - V
As oaeom youth. z.

AU eho Ja ciuated-m- y friend an gram
Koraa atria i karw-ar- e duad, ther aay; ,
J And I cannot truly alny;
My Huao but feebly pluinmBcr win;
And marked Indifference la the sales
Of cruel aaaldcna of eiahteen. - ,
Enough If lovo bo mine and thlno,
"Life atlll ha dJvina
Aa once. In truth.
We knew In youth. ' "

Toronto Globe.
- i

! J10W JHEF HELPED IIEK.
1

"I can't afford it, "Celia. I wish I
could; but tho dress alone would cost
fifteen dollars, to say nothing of the
trimming and tho dressmaker's bill.'

"Can t wo manage to make it oar-selve-s,

mother? Tho pattern that Miss
Ilowen cut for jno fits beautifully, and
I'm sure that wo can make it as nioejy
as any one, if we try. Mr. Dunstaii is
coming to take possession of Dunstan
Hall in. two wcclfcf- - Ho is vqung.
wealthy and- - unmarried; ho will call
here, of course, as father has supcriii-tende-d

the repairs at- - the hall, and has
had tho care of things since his uncle's
death. Don't you suppose that father
can add a little more to the amount al-

ready in your possession? So much de-
pends on my having something nioo
and bocoming to wear, and on my mak-
ing a fine nppoarunco during the next
few weeks."

"1 know it," replied her mother,
with a weary sich: "but I'vo onlv tho
twenty-fiv- e dollars with which to get
you and Tot each a dress. I know that
your father can't spare another cent
this month, and wouldn't think of ask-
ing him for it. If you got the dress you
have set your heart upon having it will
tike, at the very least calculation,
twenty dollars for dress material, laco
and buttons, even if wo mako it our-
selves. This would leavo only live dol-
lars for Pct'g dross."

Little Mrs. Haywood emptied tho
contents of her purso in her lap as she
poke, and carefully counted tho shin-

ing silver pieces onco more, vainly hop-
ing to find that sho had been mistaken
' in tho amount it contained. Sho turned
the purse upsido down, and shook it
vigorously; sho pinched and patted its
empty sides, in ordor to mako suro that

.no-stra- y .dimes had slipped between the
outaideaud tho lining. Jlcr eU'orls
were if Mo arafl. uowever. Count tho
littla pile as often as she mlghtriral-wav- s

summed up twenty-liv- e dollars
and threo cents.

"Fet's onl a Httle girl, and it won't
be so serious a matter it sho isn't dressed
.handsomely," began Miss Celia, ly.

Then drawing her chair
closer to her mother's, lowering her
voico and glancing apprehensively
around, sho added: "I have passe'd
my twenty-sixt- h birthday, you know,
and I roust catch a husband this sum-
mer, if I over intend to. Pet .will Jook
very nico m--a pretty calico."

"You bet sho will!" came likei a small
blast from behind the sofa.

Miss Celia gave a tcrrifiod scream, as
a great, lrown ball rolled out into the
room, and unfolded itself like a mam-
moth jack-knif- e.

First, two bare, sunburned feet were
thrust out, then head and arms be-
came visible. atuL Jinallythq small ter--
ror of the household vir., tha liitle
brother assumed a sitting posture, and
eyed his lady, sister with --twinkling,
elfish eves.

I always thought that you' s
time past twenty. Tetaad Pvo
had sue birthdays since you're had a

,ingle one," he began, laughing im-
moderately; "an' you'vo alwaysiiad-- a

dreadfully. old look for Your age, too."
" Dick!" said'MuaCelfa. turning upon

him so suddenly that in trying to dodge
the expected blow he turned a double
somersault and landed in a heap near
the door. .

v

The young lady's features assumed a
meditative expression,' and when she
again addressed him her tones were
soft and persuasive.

" Tm going to trustyou, Dickie, with
great secret. In fact, I'm going to

make a confidant of yon, and ril buy
you a pint of peanuts the next time I
go to town if voi will find "Pet and come
with her to the maple-tre-e in about half
an hour." - " ,

"IUldoit!" he cried, springing up
like a rubber ball, and darting oat of
the room with surprising agility. (

"A whole pint o peanuts for jest go-
ing oat to the , mapie-tree- ," he solilo-.'quise- d;

"Grackey! ain't she
gentnwu m her old age? Said --she's

in' to make a confidant o' me-- Now
she needn't think I'm to jine
the church, for I shan't do it Thc.rnin-ist- er

baptised six confidents last Sunday;
but ' twooJd take more'n one pint e' pea-an- ts

to get me into the water with my
best breeches oai Taey'a never be fit
to be seen afterthWaUUfenewlads so often hytjtdjiBsats i lo'spile
'amjarttoplsaseswr

"Motber,,T"remarked MistTfeelia, se- -
rioaaiy, after .utcars exit; "i asm gomir
to esag both the children ta assist mo
this time. They have bean the means

Sfjoibnc my nmatriuianial arsspects
fvara! times in the past --I think, if

7 naoerstaad matters at the start,
r?L'"3l raK-earafal-t- tame.
ST01 S W o have meJa d aeuled ian.lwani ef my

"Tes," sighed hn! Ha t
7 1. iwpiy.

Tni n.- -. t. .TiZf?..2SS5
aaaeae-jre- e. t a" will be slajd nanwo'k

aaaar.wncaiaag aaaiiuiiiiaau3awaBaeaa.aaiw--'.j a - 4 J
rifeKxnntt'.f es were natter tne mania

CM ..ri.iiHd. jd-tbtM-i.

for yon two. Ton remember Doctor
Laadon. wha M 7 '

"Yes, I know." faltered Pat, with a
conscious bluahr "put I was a little
thing then, aaa! didn't understand how
to e deceptioa."

"Aad I remember Fred Jones, how
he took his hat an' shot out of the parlor
like a rocket when 1 told him that you
fainted, an' powdered, an' squeezed
your waist, ar-- d wore false hair, an""Stop. Dick!" cried Celia, severely.

Now. I suppose you'd both be glad if
Pd get married?'

Crackey! wouldn't we, though? Pd
I... ...:ltt a t- -v .. ..- - .--!

money, if 'twould help any; but it might
be another iixzle. Guoos'l won't."

"No, J don't want the money; but
I want you both, when Mr. Dunt.in
comes, to speak of me xt though I was
the best of sisters. You understand
what I mean. Pet. and yon can instruct
Dick better than I can. Don't allude
to my hair, or if you do, why, speak of
it as though it was my own. If you can
carry tho impression that I am about
twenty years old, do so,"

"In fact." cried Pet, indiznaatly,
after she had departed. sho- - want us--

to tell falsehoods; and 1 toll you, JJicir.
I wouldn't do it to get her mirricd
fifty times! Though, to tell the truth,
our homo would be muclth3ppicr.if'she
wa in one of her own."

"Pd lie like a white-hea- d to get her
married," said Dick, emphatically.

One day, a short time after tho above'
conversation, Dick Hay wood warf silting
on the bank of the river that flowed
past his home, at no great distance from
thehpiuc. tHe was occupied in a favorite pas-
time, that of fulling, and it seems al-

most wonderful u hat an amount of pa-
tience nnd perseverance tho most rest-
less of boys poisons when engaged in
watching and waiting for bites, which
only attack the face and hands by in
numerable mosquitoes, and never seem
to interfere with the bait which floats
miy in mc water miner mo very noses
of tho fishes who pass and repass it In
utter disdain.

Suddenly a loud splash a short dfs
lance down the river attracted his at-
tention, and ho glanced in that direc-
tion just in time to behold a 'oung man
draw in a largo bais, which seemed to
his excited imagination ,a tbougluit
nikrhi weih a dozen pounds put of tho

- - swater.
" Crackey!" he exclaimed, using hi

favorito expression, "he's got the hotr
place for fishing. I just wish he'd take
mc in tho bdatwith him."

And as if divining tho boy's though t.
tho young man turned nt. that 'moment
nnd caught the wistful expression on
Dick's face. .

" Tho fishing U better out here," he
called. "Would you liko to come in
tho boat?"

"I guess I would, answered Dick,
drawing in his line nnd preparing to
join his new acquaintance.

Tho youug man rowed to tho' shore.
nnd when they were waiting for "bites,"
Dick, allowing his curiosity to get the
better of him, asked:

"Do you live about hero anywhere?
l uon t know s I've seen you aforo,

"I'm stopninzr in tho villairo a few
days, and it's lonesome business when
ono isn't ncqua'nted. I liko boys, and
I hoj)o you'll have good luck fishing.
Here, lake my lino; I'm tired, and ril
sit still fo that I won't s.arc your fish
away."

This generous ofTcr won Dick's heart
nt once, and ho was rendy to meet nny
requirement his now friend might de-
mand.

"You seem to bo pretty well ac-
quainted about here," began tho --oun
man, cautiously. " Are you acquaintc3
with tho new heir of Dunstan Hall?"

"Tho what?" asked Dick, with his
whole-attentio- directed toward a mam-
moth bass that was swimming tantaliz-ingl- y

over ids baited hook.
"Mr. Earl Dunstan, tho master "of

Dunstan Hall?"
"Him as is coming

w
tor livo at the

hall?" asked Dick.
"Thosamo. Do you know him?" '
" No; but I spect he'll to a relation

o' mine soon, an' I spost to havo horses
to ride, an' a boat, an' lots o' things,
when he marries my sister."

"So ho's go"ng to marry your sister,
is ho?" asked tho young man, with a
merry twinklo in his oyes.

" Yes. You sec. she's twentv-si- x voar
old. 1 heard her tell mother so tho
other day; au' she ain't married yet
She
I

expects
.

to catch Mr. Dunstan with
iicnriszcs, air namts. an gowgaws.
Sho's hired mc an' Pet to help hor
only Pet says that she won't lie even to
get her oQ"'n our hands; an' Pet has it
tho hardest of any one. She has to take
her old dresses, an' I-s'- she's got
lo bc a littlo girl till Celia's married, if
taint lor twenty.y ears,

v Yon see Pet
sho's a sight prettier' n Celia ver was,
an' sho'd take tho shine all ofT'n her, if
ho camo in forjicrhare o' the beaux.

Thorc he's a-- n bblin1 at the bait!"
"Well," said the young man. a

Dick's attention bccameVholTy absorbed
in tho fish, "so you aro going'to Imve a
wedding soon? Does Mr. Dunstan come
to sco your sister often?"

"Ho ain't ever seen her as I know;
of," said Dick. "I hone it won't fizzle
out as tho other weddin' did. 'cniim
sho's promised me lots V nico things if
ho marries her. I'm to tell him whs.t
a nico sister she is. Sho ain't half as
goon as i-e-

c, tuouirn. he boxes my
cars an' Pet never"Uid There he is
again! O! oh! help me pull him in!

Dick sprang up, clutching his rod
wildly and pullingwith all his might.

" Do careful, or you'll lose him' said
his new friend, "Let mo show you
how. You must draw tho line slowly
and carefully. Thore!" as he dropped
the monstrous fish in the boat "That
fish will make a meal for a good-size- d

a
family--. You're in luck. Dick."

Dick carried his trophy home and
.prescntedlt to his mo! hor with pride
sufficient for a whole regiment of victo-
rious soldiers.

cxtravaTmtTHTies'henDed-n- n h',l
young nero, no uesennea ins new ac--
qnaintanoe in glowing terms.

"He's the jolliest fellow that ever
was,' ho said; "an' we're goin' Ereal often.-1- 1

A few days later,. Mr. Haywood in
formed his family thai; Mr. Dvaaisa Tii1
arrived, and would take tea with them
mat evening. ,

Dick was sent to a distant field for
seme blackberries, with which to honor
the occasion, and Pet Tolnataere4 to,
accompany him. When their dish was
anonthalf-files-l with great, defceieus-lookin-g

berries, IKek snddsaly ex-elnm- ed: 'r
w

"There he is! HeBe, Mr. I ..fornt- &'yonr nsme eisa merer Knew rtr '
"My name is Lerw, Dick," aat4 he,

anaUiaJE, as headvaiced toward them. --

"This is Pet," tajfl Diet, by way M
an introdactioa. "Yon know T tohi
FeainhontFBfV '

"I am very happy te me4ltiasPet.V.., wrtttorhtmeelf to worknt rir25m?m.Mr v -utZTZSJgZSZ&fSFi

0, Dick, yoa had boy,' remon
strated Pet, gently, while Mr. Leroy
laughed, and said that Dick was a boy
after his own heart.

Arrived at heme, tliev found the
whole' .family that is. M. and Mrs
Haywood and'Miss Ccliaanib!ed la
the parlor, awaiting the arrival of their
dUuaguiabed guesL

Pet and Dick had been instructed to
carry the berric asound to the kitchen,
and not appear in the fa mil r circle un-

til tea time. But Pet decided that it
would be impolite to leave Mr. fcrey
to enter the hottc alone? o she sent
Dtckr around the' back- - way with ibe
bcrncs, and she ushered her new ac-

quaintance ialo.tha parlor, where Celia,
in herjaandeome drest. proved a marked
contrast to the UtJte iar. with Um berry-s-

tains on her finger., and suspicious-
ly near her rosy mouth.

"Why. Dunstan." exclaimed Mr.
Haywood, before Pet had fuflicicnt time
to introduce him, " where did-yo- come
across the children?'

"In. the lerry-patch- ," said he, with
the utmost nettcJialaner, while over
Pet's face swept a look of consternation.
- Could Jhis pleasant, genial gentleman

be the grand personage whom her sis-

ter wa to marrv?
"H that's, "Mr J)unstnn. Telia's

weddin. hasvjfirzlcd again," Dick con-lide- d

to ret, oh tfioback porch, after
tea, whilo Celia was draining every
nerve to appear agreeable and fanuinat-in- g

in tint parlor. " I lei the cat out o'
1hi bag thfl day wo went I
let out the whole thing fa!e friz'c.
paint, powder .aii' all. it .eenn 's if I
cfti't hold my tonirue. nohow; but I
don't csre he's a tMit too good for
her, anynow."

A.yaar later, whipi. Pet became Mr
Dunstan. and went to live at the great
house on the hill. Dick declared that
he was glad he had a tongue, after all.
and that lie knew how to ue it the day
hevent "a-lishin'- ."

He spend ihc greater part of his time
nt Dunntan Hall, with hi- - favorite sister
and her "jolly husband," a he calli
Mr. Dunstan. while Celia, with another
year added to her age. is still cultivat-
ing ever means of fascination, in tho
hope of finally becuring a husband.
Saturday Siyit.

llcr Last Sons.
t

istur MarvAgnes Gcilcrt; thcfr.mou? j
soprano. 01 Mount du ( hantal, was qui-
etly buried this afternoon iti. tho ceme-
tery .near the college. There, was prob-at- y

no nun living in retirement from!
thu world so widely known nnd so
wamUy Ioed as alio. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago IMiss Gcibert, in the blush of
lier earl maidenhood, came from Phil-
adelphia and entered the novitiate of
the bisters of theVisitation, thense.t!cd
in this city. Said tho Mother Superior
in charge of tho school, this afternoon
after the funeral: "It is seldom that
tho tongiiu of common fame invades
the quiofhalls of a convent, and never
was there a singer to whom fnmu came
less welcome than tos'ster Man Agnos.
Her gentle nature seemed to blush at
the high encomiums placed upon her
singing, nnd her soul was frequently
harrasscd with fear lest thujidulation
should woo her heart to the lore of
earthly things. Her naturo, as her
countenance, was rrentlc, and she was
happy in singing when it gratified her
friends or aimed to the reputation of the
institution. She brought to the sitter-hoo-d

no broken heart, but came to holy
vows in the brighc"t year. of her life,
nnd from the time of her coming to her
dea'h lived her peaceful life contented
and happy. She was loved by all her
pupila, whom sho attracted hero from
all par's of tho enmity, and not less by
her sisters in tho onlcr. For a vear or
more she has Leon thtenlencd with par-
alysis nnd has refrained from a'l but the
lighter duties of her position. The high-
est medical skill of tho city was se-
cured, but withoutr aval. Finally
her throat was "attacked. When the
won lorful, pure soprano notes failed to
come with bur endeavor sh" g.tve up al-

most all hope of living boy on 1 a few
months, faying? " II my work were not
concluded I "would not so have been
smitten in the one talent that w given
mo." For several 3 cars her voice had
been used with the greatest considera-
tion, and she only sang upon spec a!
occasions. Her last public performance
was when a number of mem' er.s of tho
lastLo;tlature visited her. Her health
was then greatly impaired, and she was
urged not to sing; but she said in Ipt
kindly way, that it was a pity to disap-
point those who had como out on pnr-po- o

to hear her sing, and going to the
pinm sang for them her favorite hymn:
"I Know that My Redeemer Liveth."
Tho first netcsj)f the s'ong as they camo
weakly from the throat that had always
added new beauty to the hymn before
secmod a requiem to tho ears of thoso
wlib had been accustomed to the full
resonance of her voice. As she sang,
Ifowever, phe seemed lo bo imbued with
tho sp'rit of the bygone days, and sang
Ihe last lines of the hymn with a forvor
an tU tone that none who bean! that last
song will forgot It was in the evening,
aud the room was unlighted except by
the fire, but when the last notes of the
hymn died away and the 'sweet singer
leaned forward'cxhnuHted upon ihepi-an- o,

the room seemed filled with warmth
and light After that evening she sang
no more except in the privacy of her
own room, where she frequently gave
voice to her favorite hymns, until her.
voice' grew weaker as her health fa'Icd,

UTuxiing Cor. Pittsburgh Duyatch.

A Sid TLIar.

One of tho most unfortunate occur
rences of the present season took place

fow morning's since on Third street.
William" H. Root lias .been for some
time tho owner of a. gentlemanly young
antelope that was a general pet. Every-
body loved little James, for lie was
affectionate in his nature and highly in-
tellectual. He knew his name. "too.
wJ"ch is moro th:in so3" of or W'cstcrn
men Icnow, who have left the-- East un
dor peculiar circumstances.

dames wasa loving an4 devoted com
anion to Mr. Root at all times. When
Ir. Root went out in the yard and

stooped over to pick up something lil-t- lo

James would take a run and jump
and knoak his young master over into
the tall arrass.-,ll- e was 'always reaiv
lorn jump, ami ate every thiamin sight
irom rea ciovec to me pnmar speller.
lie had in fast a perverted taste for
literature and he fell, as maar a young
man has fallen, as aresultof thin yitated

' "taste.
LitthvJames a few mornings ago ate

the first page of our vile contemporary
containing --a special from Alexandria
aadn-Jaceboo- s par local in relation ta
Dr. Daadheat'a Readme down Oint
meat; His.nsastar-.di- d ,nt at feat
imJuwtaaJwhylrttJaawawaiiosad.
bat hater he toast .the- fragment of the
paper that was left, and atonca jave up
aM bene ctrsaeyery.

. .... .. - J - --tlMavaaa; aaaaiTW aa aar anvaa as uai

u De Xertaka JfB 5W

Why shoah! we 'nv nothing bat
good of the de4r t)f all the ignoraal.
ally and aixuru maxinu ever ,3"
facturcd that one is the worse Tdally U it to le deprecated becaa'"""jaaptwtrcnlly iimantel by a kiatl, forrir.
in and gcncnxH spirit, and is. there
fore, calculateil to appeal to the inno-

mindnl. We will bet a ducat that lb
man who built that maxim wa omc
mean, niall-jon- lI fcuondrel who waa

enMLup wlaai hc.dicL
We bellcre in throwing ihe maniTe of

charity orrr the dead, and wbm a man

am

I etc.. light
the

diesnedonotbeljeuinpnbljhlnztolh" pludi with Uctxe do er than tho
world all the fraillhj and cecealricJt cs Jong Iiayy J'iJ w -- l x$l w mtrr, U lot
of hj character lliat resulted in plac.ng 1H)rte,l torjackett. for VIrt. ftvr parti f
him. during life. In jail or the lgsla-- , tptmacj and fo entire mtt faat,

We do nol IMieVe that all lead- - for thc cariv fait will be made both of
ing citizens after they die play oncvea tBC ., a n vrlvct and cf the fiirclliaq. and we caunol un- - cut tclvct, and then? l rnadf of
derstand that thec is any en in -- 1 .a gmnl a well as vf the richest
peeling public jonrna'.ita to pretend t jji tgtir-- d I'omtxKvctle l a
they believe the deccawxt was a man of . jA Jat,c u ZMjn Dr
all-wo- ol irtuc. entlllinghimtoa lo Jtl m(Hl,te fortrimmin- - lrre and
rious immortalitj Lcvond the mot t bonnet, and thU will be largely isi-glot- v,

where ki crcditon will ceas .rtol next seam for iart ol on-frot- h

troubling and the wear' tax col- - , jjaniiturt;. vie It com In t!a
lector will not break ihrvugh and Meal netr ro,,! nfsl ,Au with the pile

When --erne insigni'iraat Alderman ii0ngt in the mhMlc. and reprcal4die, why hhould wtihJNhed cuttoni de- - row after row of co.r ttontponi on tv
that tho elitor of the local paper satin Inrkgmund, tbia'aptiears to be a

should himself in sackc'otli and a 5 fabric, and 1 onlv durab'e In the
gum coal and write a gorgcou.obtuiry, bct qualit e. when: the long plk U
tn which he tric3 to how that theab- - t.n. cIoy woven int the bao5 of
Minceof the decca-e- d w ill leave flic world twdfed s ilin. Tho leaf dedgn
lop-side- d, while he knows that hed'XM0f j.h'jh if varioio lengthi of p .j are
not whit ho and that the J hown in tho "ere nuil tolluw" autumn
re.ulers do not it. ami even tho , leave and the brown 'id nu.v-- 1 ha !e

lecea-e- l would not belfeo it. and .jiat Worth uieil hut xvinter for irim-woul- d

blus.h to see it in type. j mi,Ir ,lark green and brown cloth
e can understand that it is a ccmly I Jiv,C'.

thing (or the living lo refrain from raK--
injr tin old "rievancci retrardin the
dead, and letting bygones bo byj-oac- i,

but it h enlirely beyond our compre
hention why tho living should pretend
to see virtues in the dead tint they
know the dead never oe"ed or had a
soul large enough lo appreciate. It is
true, howuver, that

Cutotn do-- oftun oiornilo
A1 only for naMin t the toot'

We recall a circumslanco that goo to
what a hollow sham obituaries

usually an'. In the office of the Itiihj
irtfM.ionn ni"hL thorn w.w limnht in

news of the death of a lo at .lusliee of
the Peace, named SehtunerlrjlT. Tho
managing editor tohl tho local editor to
"jnve the remains a gilt-edge- d s&id-olT- ."

'I ha local editor was a compara-liv- o

M ranger in tho town and had never
heard of tho decoaed before. Ho
sharpened his pencil and began:

"Itlnnur Iuty to rvctinl thotlcuta
ofourcstof-uiet- l tnwimtnin. Jinljrot'rl vhu
incrhoir. Ho (1 vl tlil 4 jvntnir nt ctino'clock, after a I.tief tut pi nftil Ulnets.
wh!"h ho lMr with Chrl't n firt(tiiln."

Then hclunied to the itight-di-qntc- h

editor and said: " What kind of an old
landmark was Sehumerhofl?"

"Old SchumerhoR' why ho wai a
common, hanl-IMe- d Dutchman;
money by parsimonious economy and
usury a regular money-lendin- g, two-pcr-cc- nt.

a month Shylock; camo here
from Germany ago. There nre
lots of people "won't Lo bowed down
with grief when they hoar ho is gone."

Then the local editor continue I tho
obituary

"JtitlpjKehumerhotTcaino from lh" Fnth-r-Inn- il

when lit vriit nullc rnuni, Allhotiiti of
an old mil prominent fainlly hi (Jermiiiv h"
was ivr, hut t enenry ml entorprie, ootti-M- nl

with n lltmnil, pnwtviMli o itullojr In
ho nmns,t iihnmlnr.ior niip-trn- It

can tnily K m l or Ii tn thu' no won tho
nrrh'tect of his own fortune. Such men nr
sairen In feolii.vi. nnl tfin.tti lj pl.ic In

c!rty uikI tunhuii4 c rc'rif will nnt In; o.illy
nilol. Illsdcnth h:is c-.- a k' ni over the
cntlro ctiiiinunity."

"Hadhoafamih?"
"Yes, and ho used to bang his wife

around and pound her blaek anil bluo
until she got a divorce, but you need
not dwell on that point, um know, for
ho was citizen and woll
connected."

"Tho (Iccwurnl.wn an a
fond father and '

"How did you sav his morals were?"
"Morals'1 he tlidn't have any. He was

a regular old rip."
"ii uWnl Hti 1 etemplnry montKr of oclctjr."

" How was ho politically?"
" Well, he used to ben red-h- oi Know-nothin- g,

but lately ho was a Green-backer- ."

"Although wo havo lx-c- n ohl'j-p-il to differ
w th him politically, yet wo cannot Ift thl ii

ty pa without p.iylnir a J nt tribute
toh's alnc-ritr- . Ilewn a iniinn( mplt'ltr
of ehanicter and liberal ways In political
matter."

" Did he over hold any oflieo?"
" No: nover w:ts anythinjr bnt a Jiw- -

tico of the Peace He was too unpopular
to bo elected to au thing, although ho
was always running" for something."

"Awl hi many oxcvllent iimtltIo of hoid
andh'tirtrwlearo! hi in to nl wbo knew him.
Ill m(v'ct and iuinutnln manner rrjvcnh-i- l

him from tnklny that actlx o part in p ditlra. or
roccU liter tho rewanl of oll'c, that bl ment
nnd r hi 1 ty lccn-tl.- "

" Sa, you might hint, in that obit-
uary, that old SchumcrhoT is having a
warm reception if he has gone to where
he dccne5."

" Whllo all that I mortal of Judro .H. Ho In
tht? coM cmtmicoof d?ai h, at his Ltto roshtonco,
the immortal ho jrone to put oivlmmortality In
a better land, wbcro there awa ts aim tho re-
wards of an nprlgM mm, n Jat Jud ro, and a
Christian citizen. Alter life's fitful fever he
sleep well."

And then old Schnmcrhoff had a
pompous funeral, a gilded monument
and a lying epitaph, all in keeping with
tho obituary tho Argus published.
Texas Sijlings.

Hints er Aatamn Stjle.
The earliest suggestions of the fash-

ions of the next season are found in the
rich fabrics sent out from the factories
at Lyons. The lincst silks and velvets
are usually the first of the importations,
and these show the new dc-ig- ns that
will bo repeated and modified in simpler
and less expensive materials. Large
spots shaded on the lowor edges, balls
that appear to stand out in relief, eggs.
plnms and pear shapes, are tho solid
figures most seen in the new stuils.
These are placed at wide intervals, so
that they do not conceal "the ground
which in many of the most costly silks,
is hcaily repped. The new repped
silks are calleU Yiclorieuse. aad are
shown of plain color, or with the fimires

-- of satin on the repped ground, or dsc
mis is reicrscu so that tne plums, eggs,
or balls two or three inches in diameter
havo the wide Yictoricuse repj on a
satin background. The colors are dark,
grave tints and the figures are mo3t
often in one or two lightcrshades of the
same color, though contrasts are also
seen, such as ficelle gray aad terra-co- t ta
balls on dark blue grounds, strawberry
red on green, brown or black groaads.
while seal brown has oW gold, cream
aad cardinal jred . figures; sesaetimes
thrrn arr Ttpnn of thren or fnr disTrrrirt
colors, one of which hi a light shade of
the, gTonnil hne. Beagahne is a very
axftaaAfextblere'prjedsiucthatissact
seen in plain colors. Areafmany
twiBed silks are .shown resemUiBg
heavy ssjcahs. with serge-lik- e sliagenais
uHCKflBMsurasorwnuer nreasea. ret as
pfiaUaatat-MMrahsctheswaK-

r.

Tbaen twiltedSilks are also bright atwitk nVnreawnon thena. aasaa aTwhich
otners hvacaoed iarebef,
era aacauutaa if

tlaenacicgromiai. nananar the
aatrawbemt naitara. with

rclofir. asxl aro shown la delicate
anadr of sale Wawv Ntla Rrwa. tatea-d- tr

aad crcTctie (or shrimp pkj fnr
the HBCOt pile which are iW h4- -

J owy cray fteeUc fcgrc. aratew i.
w"rcr "f. uwt a a

a trelyof lace Jwrt thrown uta

ahort

lure.

will

vCv

iari.

tutnc,

mand
array

thicklv

believe
believe

prove

made

years

hwf-tu-f- li,

raiM or.ace. Thcc am for er a Hff

drewi. whilfj for tarU of cxh tomes for
, rcecpUoa arc dirk trawberry rl aal

n, Up m torabtaauoa with pba
TCHt of uacut jdle. and tnramr--! wiih
t)c jjj e 1,.. vr ti cmbrniderr In

J Ja the bee dcilga in Ihe figuml rati
1 oft cw'nme. A --rvt Jea? rat !

-- via rdrri with thick tinn !!,.. sad

J por wtK,i good. JKcklel cloth of,. mntitv known at habit cloth or
, la,lic, cloth are uewor than the plaii
surfatvs or the Cheviou that ha Wcr

onj. j OXylc. Ilottle green and the,,..,.,. 5traw.)crry nil cloth ama how n
wtu t nv CU of white too tine to bs

j distinguished e; product!- -
aver p:ov ng M'ttthii clU-- u Jhe-- e
will lti mtdo up in severe tailor fash- -

i - vh pnucrse rvdingutc entirely
oMho jngle material tr turned with a

I saw-toot- h ruche of the cloth or else a
." " wm mhichu ihumi. j h em
broidoreil rathnicrts that fiave been o
lopu!ar this summer will bo worn in
the winter with now bold designs of
embroidery resembling nppliutio-wor-k,

ami in figtlres like Ihoso of In-- h nint.
Applique designs of cloth will betitchod
on velvet, while bronze, kid ami moror-c- o

arabesques will trim lo'h xehet nnl
cloth fabric to be used asskirt beneath
ovcr-tlress- es of plain cloth, cashmere or
velvet lialloou ami passementerie. of
satin cord will trim plain camulVhatr
nnd cloth dre,es in place of tho wider
flat braids that are now commonly
used on llantiol Milts. Au effort will be
maJe, as we have already said, to re-
store alpaca to favor, nnd with litis

i".v this use'ul fabria has boon maile
le1 stiiratid wir.". while it flossy satin
luster has been retiin d. Wnlo ttrijos
of contrasting colors are imported in
woolen stu.1s of medium qualities to bo
used as plaiting) on the s'cirt while the
plain-colore- d fabr.c will suflico for the
over-dres-s; black and canlinal reil
stripes promise to become as popular lit
wool drose. as thu black and white
stripes havo tecu for mIU.s and
during the summer. C'mubinnUous of
two nn 1 even of three material protnie
to remain in favor for autumn and win
tcr drosse. Thu custom of weiring a
w.iist of dillerent material from that of
tho skirt will not be given up, a it is
Inith econom'cal and pretty. Satin
basques covered w.th ficelle lace, and
worn with taTeta silk ?kir s in lino
&trlc, trimmed with a large chlcoruu
niche, aro in favor at tho fashionable
watenng-place- , and will be popu ar
demi-em- n dreos for tho citv.

Moretlos muslin is a new fine ,hoer
wool fabric as th'n as nun vei'ing. et
with figures like thosu of ficelle lace anil
Irish enibrol lery. It comes in the nat-
ural flax-col- or of ficcl.V, and is made up
over pale bluo, dark bluo, or pink satin.
The trimtninir is ficelle, laco laid over
plaitingsof tho satin. (iri'r'jt ltazan

A Cat) Yankee.

A Yankee peddler white I raveling in tho
West became soniewh.V c.ntarra-sc-

for want of fund, and resolro I to em-
bark in his accustomed occupation. Ho
reached a small city in one of the fron-
tier States. After taking a survey of tho
surnitindings ho rushed his ttock of
gooJs and proceeded to dipse of his
wan), consisting of scissors, pock.'t-knive- s.

razors, spoons, etc Jfc had
not journeyed far be'ore an oillcer ac-
costed him and called for a license. He
had none ami so informed the official

--who, finding the peddler a stranger and
not famirar wi Ii the law, desired to be
as Icuient as jmiSs ble, anil s mply

him to the City Hall to rccoivo
the necessary document The Yankee.
proceeded to find the proper official
and inquired the price of a license to
run for a week, and found it more than
his sttrpltu capital. There 'ore ho so-cur-

one for only a day. At niht the
Yankee fooled up his profits, anu found
that hcjiail lost money, and reohed
to continue without renewing his li-

cense. Secral days pncd. and ho
was in nowise molc'steu, but one warm
day about ten oVock in the morning,
he was approached by a corpulent Gor-
man, with the inquiry: "You jot li
cense." The Yankee said: "Oh, yes.
certainly." and moved oa. Hut "the
vigilant special was not so easily satis--
neu. anu 10 iowcu htm up. say.ng
"Mcestcr. you got license, I look at
him." The Yankee again informed the
officer that he had a license, but the lit
tle Dutchman said: "Vecl. vocl. yoa got
license ait ngnt, nut 1 jook at mm."
The Yankee, seeing he must get out of
hL diflicnlty either legally or by his wits,
sa'd: "Are you an officer?'" The Teuton-
ic official said: "Yes. I vas an ofcecer."
"Well," said the Yankee. whereisyonr
badge, sir? The officer was in his shirt-
sleeves, and looked as if he might have
been agroctT or some other tradesman.
He d'd not sav a word, but jumped into
bis wagon ana arove rapidly away. Tne
Yankee concluded the Western 'people
had learned the game of blafT bat
thought they would hare to rise early to
get ahead of a down-caste- r. The ped-
dler visited the next home aad oSered
h's wares as before, making a sale, and
bidding the lady good day started for
the street, whea to his horror and. snr-pria- e.

he saw the perabteat onTkaa!
staading at the gate accompanied by
another gentleman. As the Yankee
reached the walk the pertlrlittle Ger-
man said: "Yon get no' license, eh.
yen cease said me. yen my prisoner--"
The Yankee looked somewhat fright-
ened aad in a lew recce said: "Yonr
badge, air." The ohtdal was new robed
was com ann Test, mm pa mag away
the Up ef bis coat aasi pattmr mm
nreass rnNanuy; mun "Here,
mTbatagn."

""Ah," man the Yankee, "yen
emcee. Tim nfnajaj anhtW;- -

thai
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PTnVtlL ArsTi UTtKtKT.
A Frshanj ra lh.i lbr h

st b-f- a oc pea Krresrh novel iriac- -

dtriat the livl tWtTi aslhv
The &ff4j Xtrifje cap tlkU tU

th betirr .VaaeTM-a- n wrltrrof fiVm
wrk wtlh a carvfal coatcicaiUxttxp
which ! all but unknown at prrssrnt it
itritl4i rotsxac

Mr. Jatftrs R. Lowyll. or M Vwlrr
te KgUn'U was rc!rsl to by Oaa
Karrar rrrratlr to I oadoa x sa ha
as at oace tho "Asn-TK-- aa Mis!tr aad
ih firt of tht lh ltg American po-t-v'

- .V 1 W.
Kvr fsamol LoogfrHow !fc- -r

gnrd his paOoraie at (sfmntrHsn.
i'a.. and wilt Ue la th rfd irar-H-Hl- sv

tho pet honc with hi BKir,
while writing the Uuraphy
of hi brothc

One when Mia Catvlia Slg
whjk. the New England awiWv, wt
In KagUad. an ar.ttofa:lc Ud alcJ
her: "IJa-- ! van anr Ursrc ohl trts-- t in
Anvnca? Oh, 1 "Uj; jarJaa. jor
country fiasu't Ura cuLl long enough
for tUt"

-- A rvddottt of Ce4r Kcv. a.. t an
alitor. BKrchant, aw.fti!rr. City
I lo-- k. (Irrk of Ihe Health ltjitd Suto
IViMortr of Taxr. (Vu tv tVtor,

mn and planter -- n u nin
in one, &al -- t hr tr&Vt j.Ia Uvm 1IL

- -- ticai rrtirtf.
Ill' ald. aulbontatlrfly. thai 0-c- ar

WiM wrote a lottyr P Mr Whll-ler- .

i lhcuri of whic"i he decl'tvlt
"Ihceo Hplo reJlv ttV'c tn cri-ly.- "

And Mr Whlthrwt-- . bei "1
iftka't bel'orc then U an Ammraa bJ
cnoujrh to take ouairionlv. '

Mr Knseman puMUhe In th Hrit
Mi Fvrtnitjtot Jlttrttic h! lnipreUo
of the t'nlte 1 Statu. 11a acknowlofgo
cordially tht constant and iitimicl
k induces received. Hcd'tutc Amer-
ica throughont in a tnc o fr endh en
thitsiAsm. lie itk of hi rcnct for
tho character of It cit. and Jnit
on the essential Id-nt- ay of Knglnmland
America.

John Qulncy Adims w-a-s never
known to bs late tlurlng nil Jil Inn
Minice in (,'ongrus. Unr time, juot as
ihc clock struck, a nnmbr askesl tho
Speaker if it was not timr to call thu
House to onler. "No," h answnrrd,
"Mr Admit is not wi In his ii
Jut then Mr. Adnmt apjMaTl tnd

that thu clock was three inlaui)tfnel i'.htcitfo Tnbunr.
- All accounts of Muter Agnes. ybu

d'cil a few day ago, are that ln h vl a
phenouiciial oleo. llernaiimnas lul-- c

liulwrt, and the momo'Ies arou.il br
her de tlh nre tho of thirty p agis
when a'lo wis a uving fjlrf. au I all
I'liil.ulelpli n was ciininanng her liirn
of I Knw that ,M IJedeeuicr IJycth
with Jenny I. ud'. She a not hind
Mime, an I might not hae dertuet
ccellene' as an actrcis s el her volc
was o w underfill that opera manager
were anxious tt hire her. It covered
the entire contralto aud soprano regis-tc- r.

nnd was highly culiivitctl. Mio
I'Ccame a nun. and never ang In publiu
aftcrwanl. - .V. 1 Sun

IILJKMtUlIS.

Paris husband and wife Un- - " Aa
survdlv vou were lMru to marry an
idiot!' iho: " Yet, and I made no m's
taker'

"Isn't this fthlrrrd Iwnnet Jut Iikj
sweet for an thing?" asked Mr, "smith
of her husband. " I shirred lh nk it
wn.' answered Mr. "smith, at ho iu
specie 1 tho bill Waif.

Kxtr.iet from a cjmutenccment ail
dress: " Clismat. adieu Today,
we part for year.; It may Iw. forever
(tears). Hut, the saered. ties, of friend-shi- p,

welded, by tho. fmlelcsi
(storms of convulsive sobs.) Hurling,
ton Untrlctc.

Coal is cheaper in Cleveland than
elsewhere in tho country. Two an I a
half loads of il were recently so'd there
for seronty-fiv- o cents, ltut then tho
old woman was away on a visit ami the
50h wanted to go to a circus, nnd he had
sold everything else about tho houc
.V. J', llcratil.

Something awful will happen to the
bad boy whoo idter Minnie was the
young preacher's awec'-hear- t. He.
pinned up a piece of paixrin the parlor.
worto, "Minnc, Minnie, tickle the
parson!' on It, and then wanted lo
know If sho hail "seen the handwriting
on the wall." iMroit r.

An old hag. while begging in front
of a gcntlcmaa's hotia on Walnut
street, was told by the owner fo "move
on, when she lurried tijion him and
dramatically uttered the following trr
rible curse "May y'ro daughter kindle
fires with keroteno and y m in j4flv
with toy piatoK" Philtul'tpMa AViri.

Tlicre is a man In Norrlstown who
invests no faith in tho ign that if o:i
"make a wish when son t? the new
moon over yonr ri;ht 'shoulder you will
get what on wh for." A year ao he
saw the naw moon over his fight ahotil-tlc- r.

and wLlel for ten thonsand dollar,
and ays he hsnt pt 'en yot TJiere
must have been somctfi.ng'tho m.it''r
with the moon or his shoulder that n'zhL
and he shouldn't let one little diap

ointment discourage him. Sornttovn
thrall.

The commiUco appointed lo collect
metal for cannon for General lt?attre-gard- 's

army, applied to a planter of
Adams County. Mist . for hi be'L Nol
having such an article, he mentioned it
to his wife, when she very patriotically
offered hr bravs kettle. The little ones
rather demurred to the sacrifice, sad
one of them, with a sweet tojth, said:

ia, na, wnai win we an lor pre-
serves?" "My dauzh'er." ad the wsg
of a father, '"our whole duty now U to
preserve oarcounlry." The kettl taaa
scat. A" 1 PotL

A IvooisTille ong lady writes to a
MOlct arid rtapi j youth: "" Yes. whea
too ajkc--d me if I woobl marry rtm
obi I ought aot to have thmc iU I anp-pe- xe

but then it was ssch aa ofifmx-tnnit- y.

aad so I smiled the cne to yott.
and answered 'Nrrerr Ami yen stupid,
you froze aad bowed like tcireraph-pol- e

aad left. Oh! dear ?. and 1 ecr-taia- ly

thought that at this day there was
Bohody nnier the sun who was ao h.pardoaably ohtnae. so far behinl the
age aad the rage, that he wrrahinot
hare instantly met me wkh. 'What,
never?" and given me the chaaee to re-
ply. 'Well, hardly ercrr " Courier-JBmrn- L

Why Ife Falntea.

He was a thing of bsanty. with hhi "
srazed mtache.jjrreea k"4c "KsUe eaae
and early hair. Two ohi women est tan
carwere wcnrigf he wotrMneltia
a raia itwirm, when the car itoapej aad
a s4yGshroekig Jady t&, hi. The
joVnaaEr flnwmnm B0ls93 9NRTnvCl9 slnm an99
np te take her fare. She handed him a
silver aWHar. with a rracimM snalle to
berkk.aa4lKraWiTbe front na4

k eat to the drfrrrwUh there
'Give me cheate."

t'atawesat" rrpl$s hhe vftVOTV

- f .w-
- i -

C a bale Sn itf an pmnV r

It had. far a met. an4 the aaaBBmrnmaaaBsa

ynnawanan'-gtw- n r'w4Jaa'ma-ssaaai- .

Ca.htaatia s1aarbaaaitotauhv
sfy? sTathnmiill nililTiat. asm ef his

Bnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

Owr Ynjt Keileir.
rjf

r. t tsWs t T&rr -

t
hMn Um tVa 5

! t spw?

" W ihr tj Sr,l Rii
VtJj-rm-

, srtrw JlA,1fcS VV irei IsMh,t ft ? mtrfrm t-f- -f full JM5 r.
t l

m Jkurl Ihrn r35;r 5r3aK

Ait ike tfcifr-t- V wMf-ft,- skrst v 3v .
If s ttem a tJMM

0 a- - svttst
.a4 l4oTnwa .

1 4r4,t Trjr fsstl tt rk"Sr.
rti iMtat v'r inM

fato 1? t J1 io4m .

CHAKITT.

"Now. Aunty, ho srsMild

oca a brx! tSatts.a-.M- U
Hw' 1 tnewt g,,fcat-t- h K lKtrsrH
I m lrradfitly dwjjJts4 ttat 1

M,nV
"nphasf tln her rmrV wkh a s

ortn hug, hs dtowKl upon a M
lwtdn ti Mcfl e1 t4y aalttjf m.
lnt?dlv lr th wSarrw, ! HM.iif
her arm upn tlM (AAr lap
pUcstyhirtHlthoroatrtfhar,tmuir ,X, . .ntn.w I.IIW.W wU th h.i Wwl , ' , w, efcmr mMtJt tl0 , ,
ailku,.airh tWrs-ev- t

to liad, H Vvr4 n 4 .
Aunt Itianty'a kva hl rriWlfu' mr ti-- st aiatl,

f.l ? ,al.ttWm. nT sbl;!? TU t WutHer .hUlH1" ritfhter. y AWm , w .
fiutlj goldftsf ron haruf lv Mo Jbi "

namrW Hit J4;w " i ttr !r .W ut a -
with lender U.r Utt- -r

Mt-t- r --. lh IWI tttff .W.WI
..M,v aiwut 1M? .k, ,m o.
her of lha b3bvtnH trla'idetilD-- r tctUd- -loTwt;rre hv hfirit haf mtm

uuuletilieo4. l"inrine tWtj;M vl
thtthtth "I'har l ' md Ut

hJfjiiaVKt'. M rw.mt .

pIUr-- i with t ur'
,., h, 4 rl 4m, ,U .
kuM,t St yiu n m w i, i--

Vrw to a dl .4 &

WrMls IKsrs-- taa f
1 rfMmSh irt j t fct ,....., U bfrf) V

a at a i t -- 1mwn uium-- r WJ ?'- -
?iV CT .SSr:
Mhkl forithn-sn- n jHwlaliKt
fair uwig face, Oatwartrly It na, all
her fancy had tmjf plstmMl Iw- t-
v' ."VJ. i MX

dua t Iw.ti m gxl mm8k,or the name; do yo rf M M 1,(
,w tTn,miJmr ' f ,ur;.r 1 .. .
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